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Facials
Payot Discovery Facial

Provides maximum results in minimum time. Cleanse, tone,
exfoliate and mask. An essential facial for a perfect introduction
to skincare.
30 mins - £25

My Payot Experience Facial - Radiance

This invigorating facial restores your natural dynamism with
Cocoa while Orange and Lavender Extracts help your skin resist
stress. Ginseng, Green Tea, Mint and Royal Jelly bring extra vitality.
60 mins - £45
Course of 4 - £170

Hydra Experience Facial

Bathe your skin with thirst-quenching Orange Sap Water, Honey
and Sea Algae extracts to regain radiance and luminosity.
Rhyolite is combined with soothing Vanilla and Patchouli essential oils.
All signs of dehydration are melted away, leaving you with a
glowing radiance.
60 mins - £45

Purifying Facial

Deep cleanse, purify, regulate and control oil production for a
perfectly clear complexion with Birch extract, Green Coffee and
AHA’s.
An anti-bacterial preparation to treat skin imperfections is followed by a professional mask to detoxify, minimise oil production and deep cleanse the pores.
Your skin is left matte, velvety soft and fresh.
60 mins - £45
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Intense Soothing Facial

For the most sensitive skin. Liquorice and essential oils of Lavender and Thyme will soothe irrated skin. A professional mask,
steeped with Boswellia and Meadowfoam extracts, will then
de-sensitise and strengthen the skin.
All sensations of discomfort, tautness, inflammation and redness
are alleviated, leaving the skin cool and comfortable. Your skin
regains its’ comfort, suppleness and serenity.
60 mins - £40
Course of 4 - £150

Anti-ageing/Glycolic Facial

Combat the first signs of ageing by delaying the appearance of
wrinkles and minimising any existing fine lines and dehydration.
Black Tea, Zinc, Manganese, Sodium and Magnesium firm, tone,
stimulate and improve elasticity.
Your features are relaxed and your skin is smoother, radiant and
luminous.
60 mins - £50
Course of 4 - £195

We want the best results for your skin.
Just follow your recommended homecare routine, as advised
by your expertly trained skincare therapist.
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B

Massage
Make your massage experierience even more luxurious with a
bathing ritual.
Melt away modern stress and tension with power jets aid to soothe
the reflex zones of the body. A wonderful preparation for any of the
following treatments. £15.

Full Body Swedish Massage
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A delightful massage designed to to ease away tension.
Relax while the whole body is massaged from head to toe. Ultimate body bliss.
60 mins - £38
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Destress Back Massage

An intense muscle release massage, using pressure points on
areas tailored to suit your individual needs.
35 mins - £28

Hot Stones Massage

Hot basalt stones help to release muscular tension and offer a deep
state of relaxation.
The body is rebalanced.
Full Body 70 mins - £48
Back Treatment 30 mins - £32
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Indian Head Massage

The ancient therapeutic massage relieves aches and pains, rebalances energy flow.
25 mins - £30
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Body Rituals
Rebalancing Back Therapy

A deep cleansing scrub to purify and rid dead skin cells. Infused
hot towels will cleanse and remove impurities, leaving the skin
silky soft.
25 mins - £25

Body Polish

Body is exfoliated from head to toe with a luxurious almond scrub.
Removes dead skin cells and leaves skin silky smooth.
60 mins - £28

Bronze-Leaf Organic
Tanning
Natural body bronzing for the easiest and safest way to have
that natural sun kissed look. Give your skin a golden glow that’s
healthy, even and long lasting. The quickest and easiest way to
achieve the perfect tan is to be professionally airbrushed. The
longer you leave the product on the deeper it develops, resulting
in a totally natural gorgeous tan!

Golden Glow Package
Full Body Polish & Spray Tan

£40

Full Body Spray Tan
Half Body Spray Tan
Top Up your Tan (within 1 week)

£25
£18
£10

Course of 5 Full Body Spray Tans
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Spa Pamper Packages
Our tailered packages are specially selected treatments combined
together that offer an enhanced beauty experience.

Little Stress Buster

Rebalancening back therapy
Relax back massage
60 mins - £45

Just The Two Of Us

Hot stone back massge for two in our couples room
Payot Discovery facial
60 mins - £50 pp

Me Time Escape

Full body Swedish massage
Payot Discovery facial
1 hour 30 mins - £58

Girls Just Wanna Have Fun
Payot Hydrating facial
Spa Manicure
File & Polish Toes
2 hours 30 mins - £65

The Goddess Within

Anti-aging Payot facial
Chillout room
Deluxe Spa Manicure & Deluxe Spa Pedicure
3 hours 30 mins - £85
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Bridal Pamper Package

Spa manicure & pedicure/Gel optional
Payot Discovery facial
Golden glow (body polish & spray tan)
Eye Package
60 mins - £90

Mother To Be

Soothe away those pregnancy aches and pains with our tailored
pamper package.Destress with a full body pregnancy massge,
concentrating on lower back pain, leg and foot drainage to relieve
those tired feet. Then finishing with a hydrating facial and relaxing
scalp massage. (Please note must be in 2nd trimester.)
1 hour 30 mins - £58

The Little Beauty Day Spa Retreat

Destress & unwind in our thermal bath
Dreaming Spa Illuminating body scrub
Full body Swedish massage
Hydrating facial
Chillout room
Deluxe Spa Manicure & Deluxe Spa Pedicure
5 hours 30 mins - £150
(Light refreshments included)
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Little Beauty Essentials Sp
			Waxing			
Eyebrow
Lip
Lip & Chin
Chin
Side of Face

£5
£5
£7
£4
£8

Underarm
Californian
Bikini
Brazilian

£10
£14
£12
£18

Holywood
Full Leg
3/4 Leg
1/2 Leg

£22
£20
£15
£12

Waxing For Men
Chest
Back

£20
£20

Threading
£10
£5
£7
£5
£10

Wax Pack
1) 1⁄2 leg, standard bikini, underarm, eyebrow wax
2) 1⁄2 leg , Brazilian, underarm and eyebrow wax
3) 1⁄2 leg, Hollywood, underarm and eyebrow wax

£28
£30
£34

Eyes
Eyelash tint
Eyebrow tint
Eye package (eyebrow wax, eyebrow tint & eyelash tint)
Individual Party Lashes (Lasts 1 week or more)

£10
£5
£15
£15
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Specialised Beauty
hd Brows
Get the Celebrity Look!
£25
(Patch test required)
Each HD Brows treatment is absolutely exclusive, as our stylists acess the
shape of your face and colouring before creating a bespoke brow, tailored
exclusively for you. Even if you have sparse areas, hope is not lost! Our
stylists will work with you on a regrowth programme to achieve the perfect
brows for you. Our new Make Up by HD Brows range of brow products such
as pencils, powders brushes and more will allow you to hide those areas until
they grow in.

3D Hollywood Eyelashes

Semi-permanent eyelash extensions.
Transform your eyelashes to be fuller, longer
and curvier for a sensational look. Waterproof
and durable. Choose the ‘natural’ look to leave
others guessing or the ‘glam’ look will definitely
get you noticed! (Lasts 6-8 weeks)
Full Set
£55
Infills
£25
Corner Flicks
£20
(Patch test required)

Make Up
Full face make up application
Eye make up application
Add on party lashes

£25
£10
£10

Bridal make up/trial

£45
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Hands & Feet
Spa Manicure

£20

Deluxe Spa Manicure

£25

Spa Pedicure

£25

Deluxe Spa Pedicure

£30

File and soak, cuticle tidy, relaxing arm and hand massage.
Choice of polish.

Improve and protect hands and nails with a luxurious manicure.
Spa manicure but with added treatment exfoiliation, mask and
heated mitts.

For the softest feet, pamper them within our luxurious pedicure
thrones.
Include exfoliation & removal of hard skin, cuticle tidy followed by
relaxing foot and leg massage and choise of polish.
Spa Pedicure but with added treatment mask and heated booties.

Add a Gel polish to any pedicure or manicure treatment for an extra £10.

Reshape Without Polish
Reshape & Polish
Reshape & French Polish

£5
£10
£12

Gelish - Permanent Polish
Colour
French Finish
Twinkle Toes (Glitter Gel Overlay)

£20
£25
£15

Gel soak off

£5

Please ensure to bring a pair of open toe sandals.
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Private Spa Parties

For any occasion from birthday parties, hen parties, family or
friend celebrations, The Little Beauty Day Spa may be ALL yours.
We can host group parties offering treatments tailored to your
individual wishes.
Choose any of the following treatments for your group from below:
2 for £50
3 for £75
4 for £90
-

Spa facial
Shoulder and neck massage
Spa pedicure
Eye Package/Eyelashes

- Head massage
- Hot stone foot massage
- Spa manicure
- Gelish permanent polish

Please contact us for more information. A deposit will be required
per person to secure treatment time.

Spa Policy
Gift Vouchers

Gift vouchers are valid for 6 months from date of purchase.
Please ensure you redeem the voucher in good time to avoid
disappointment.
Out of date vouchers will not be accepted.

Quiet Time

As a courtesy to other customers, mobile phones must be
switched to silent mode.
We cannot allow Children into our treatment areas.

Cancellations

Please ensure that cancellations are made at least 24 hours before the appointment time to avoid a cancellation fee.
All brochure content is correct at time of going to print. The
management reserves the right to alter or amend any aspect of
content at any time without prior notice.
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Tel: 028 90839100
4 Hightown Road,
Newtownabbey.
BT36 7UA

Opening Times
Mon: 9.30 - 5.30
Tue: 9.30 - 5.30
Wed: 9.30 - 8.00
Thu: 9.30 - 9.00
Fri: 9.30 - 8.00
Sat: 9.30 - 4.00
www.thelittlebeautydayspa.com
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